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The commonly used pesticides in agriculture
tause enzyme inactivation and DNA damage via

reacting with macromolecules and may also initiate
peroxidation of poly-unsaturated fatty acids
(PIJ'FA) by generating of the reaçtive oxygen species (ROS), as a aonsequence they can |ead to the
oxidative stress. The objective of this study was to
determine the oxidativç and neurotoxic potential of
sublethal chlorpyrifos in the brain tissue of Cyprinus carpio (C. carpio) for a period of 96 and 240

INTRODUCTION
Pestiçides are widely used in vegetables to
control pests and djseases during farming, transportation, and storage, The major kinds of pesticides
can be classified bs insecticides, herbicides, fungi-

çides, miticides, nematiçides, and rodenticides.
Pesticides are shown as one of the main Aompo-

hours, respectively. Therefore, the levels of
malondialdehyde (MDA), glutathione (GSH), ad-

nents leading to the pollution of aquatic eco§ystems

[1]. These substancts are mainly used for control-

vanççd oxidation protein products (AOPP), protein
carbonyl, and 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG)

levels and açtivities

of

ling living organisms in an agricultural environ-

ment. However, there is a strong evidence that use
of these substances in agricultural settings cause a
major impact on water quality as it may lead to an
çxtensive pollution ofrivers, lakes, and estuaries as
well as of drinking water sources [2].
In Turkey, chlorpyrifos [O, O-diethyl 0-3,5,6trichloropyridin-2-yl phosphorothioate] is one of
the most widely used organophosphate insecticides
to put the insect pests of vegetables and çereal
crops under çontroI [3, a]. Chlorpyrifos can exist in
the environment for long periods of time due to its
relatively low volatility and very stow degradation
under aerobic conditions. According to performed
studies, üe existing residues of chlorpyrifos has
been repoıted to be in trace to moderate quantİty İn
vegetables, crops and in surfaçe waters of various
freshwater eoosystems in Turkey [3]. These issues
pose a significant çoncem for the environment and
for human health, because of the fact that the eçotoxicological effects of chlorpyrifos on non-target
aquatic organisms and also its potential acçumulation through thç food çhain are yet to be clearly

superoxide dismutase

(SOD), catalase, glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px)

and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) were investigated
in order to determine the neurotoxic effect in brain
tissue of C. carpio exposed to chlorpyrifos. Administration of chlorpyrifos aL 0.26 and 0.52 mg/L
concentrations caused a significant increase in
MDA levels at the 240th hour (p<0.05), the latter

concentration increased the GsH level but decreased SOD, GSH-Px, and CAT activities at the
240th hour (p<0.05). Only 0.52 mg/L of chlorpyrifos administration increased protein carbonyl but
not AOPP levels at the 240ıh hour (p<0,05). 0.26

and 0.52 mg/L of chlorpyrifos concentrations

caused a significant increase 8-0HdG levels at the
96th and the 240th hours (p<0.05). Chlorpyrifos
statistically significantly reduced the AChE levels
in both periods and at all administered concentftıtions (p<0.05). We observed an enhanced oxidative
stress and inhibited AChE activity in the brain

tissue of C. carpio after exposure to chlorpyrifos.
These findings show that sublethal conçentration of

chloropyrifos leads to significant toxicity
brain tissues of C. carpio.

in

oxidative

understood [5].

the

In reçent years, researchers have foçused on
the toxicological effects of chlorpyrifos on aquatiç
organisms beçause

of the çontamination of

the

aquatic ecosystem by this insecticide and its potential to çause several detrimental effects on aquatic
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organisms [5]. Laboratory studies have indİcated

The experiments were çarried out in 3 series,
taking into consideration the time periods for eaçh
group, and 4 glass aquariums with 40 cm x l00 cm
x 40 cm dimensions and 160 L capacity and containing l20 L water were used for each series. The

that chlorpyrifos is highly toxic to aquatic inverte-

brates, amphibian tadpoles and fish. Açute and
chronic toxicity of chlorpyrifos varieş among species, according to life stage and gender of aquatic
organism. Acute toxicity of chlorpyrifos to aquatic
organisms is also influenced by bioassay systems
and exposure period [6]. C. carpio has been used as

subletha| aoncentrations were deteffnined according
deter-

to LCso value 96-h which was previously

mined for C. carpio (2.08 mg/L) [l0]. Stock solu-

tions were prepared by diluting the teçhnical
chloıpyrifos with açetone to reaçh the predeterminçd conçentrations for application. The water

model test organism in the current study because of
its worldwide importance in aquacultura| investigations for being a fast growing fish, its hardy nature
and capability to withstand a wide-range of variable
environmental conditions [7, 8].
Chlorpyrifos has been reported to exhibit ad-

was refreshed every 2 days to compensate for the
pesticide lost in the exposure medium. One of the

aquariums was selected as çontrol group and a

verse impacts on hematological profiles, histo-

çertain amount of acetone was added to dissolve the
highest çoncentration of chlorpyrifos. To the other

pathology, hepatic functions, growth, neurobehavioural functions, reproductive physiology, and endocrine funçtions in fish. It can also impose oxidative, genotoxic, and cytotoxic stress on fish [9].
However, effeçts of chlorpyrifos on brain tissue in
C. carpio is not well documented. The aim of this
study was to determine the oxidative and neurotoxic potential of chloryyrifos in C carpio in brain
tissue at the 96th and240th hours. In this study, the
MDA level was measured in order to determine the
lipid oxidation; AOPP and protein carbonyl levels
were measured in order to determİne the protein
oxidation; 8-0HdG level was investigated to de-

termine

DNA

oxidation, glutathione leveI

three aquariums, l/4, l/8 and l/16 diluations of
LCso values for 96 hours of chlorpyrifos (0.52,
0.26, and 0.13 mg/L, respectively) were administered. Fish were exposed to pesticide for both 96
and 240 hours. ln the determined test periods, 3 fish
were taken from eaçh aquarium and 9 fish were
used for each group.

The fish were killed by cervical dislocation
and brain tissues werg surgically removed, which
were then thoroughly rinsed in 0.8%o salinity water
at 4-6 oC, dried and finally immediately stored in 80 "C and stored unti] the day of the study. In the
day of the study, the tissues were weighed and
homogenized (10%, wlv) in 50mM sodium phos-

and

SOD; activities of catalase, and GSH-Px was measured İn order to determİne the antİoxİdant status;
and finally AChE activity was investigated in order

phate buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.1% Triton X-l00
under içe cold conditions. For 30 minutes, the homogenates were kept cold with intermittent stining
and centrifuged at 4 oC for 30 min at 10000 g in a
refrigerated centrifuge. The supernatants were çolleçted and used for determination of bioçhemical
analysis.

to determine the neurotoxic effect in brain tissue of
C. carpio exposedto chlorpyrifos.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biochemical Analysis. For determining the
lipid oxidation, MDA level was measurçd açcording to the method reported by Yagi [l1], for detect-

chemicals. A techniçal formulation of the or-

ganophosphate insectiçide chlorpyrifos (0,0diethy0-0-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl phosphorothioate) with a purity of >99.9o/o was used as received
(Fluka, St. Louis, MS, USA). All of chemicals and
reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St.
Louis, MS, USA).

ing the antioxidant status, the glutathione level was
measured according to method repoıted by Beutler

el al.

[12], and activities of çatalase, SOD, and
GSH-Px were measured according to thç methods
reported by Aebi Il3], Sun et al. [l4], and Paglian
and Valentine Il5], respectively, For investigation

Sublethal concentration applications of
chlorpyrifos. C. carpio ( l 1.02+0. l9 cm;

of protein oxidation

and were transferred to the laboratory wİth an ambient temperature set at 23+1 .C (l2:I2 L:D).

Throughout

the experiments, dechIorinated

status, protein carbonyI and

AOPP levels were measured according to method
repo(ed by Levine et al. [16] and Witko-Sarsat
Il7], respectively. For determining the neurotoxiç
effeçt, AChE activity was measured according to

23.36xI.23 g) species used in this study were obtained from Mersin University, Fisheries Faculty

method reported by Ellman et al. [18]. For the investigation of DNA oxidation, 8-0HdG level was
mçasured with ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's direçtives, Finally, the protein çontent in
brain tissue was measured according to the method

tap

water with a pH value of 7.5, an alkalinity of 154
mg/L CaCOı, and oxygen concentration of 6.70
mgll was used. The fish were ailowed to acclimatize in these conditions for 4 weeks prior to use in
experiments. The fish were fed at a rute of 2%o body
weight/day with a commercial pellet diet during the
açclimation and experimental period.

reported by Lowry Il9].
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FIGURE

1

Levels of lipid peroxidation and antioxidant parameters (MDA levels; (A), GSH levels;
(B), SOD activities; (C), GSH-Px actiüties; (D), and catalaşe actiüties; (E) in brain tissue exposed
to
chlorpyrifos in different concentrations during 96 and 240 hourş.

'Ştatistically sigrıifıcantly higheİ than the group non-exposed to
chlorpyrifos dİring 240 hours
"Statistically significarıtly lower than the g.orp
ror-.rposed to chlor'pyrifos durinğ 240 hours

Statistical Analysis.

All

RESULTS

measurements were

conducted in triplicate. Statistical analysis was
performed using SPSS software (Version l5.0,
SPSS Chicago, IL) and values were repoı-ted as
mean i SD. ANOVA (one-way) with Tukey post
hoc tests was used for assessment differençes
among the groups. A significance level of 0.05 was

MDA and GSH levels as well as SOD, GSH-

Px, and CAT activities were shown in Pigure l.

While chlorpyrifos administration at a dose of 0.13
mg/L did not cause a change in MDA level for any

period (p>0.05), administration at doses of 0.26 and

used.

0.52 mglL significantly increased MDA |evels at
the 240th hour (p<0.05). Chlorpyrifos administration at doses of 0,13 mg/L and 0.26 mglL did not
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cause an alteration in GsH levels and activities of
SOD, GSH-Px, and CAT (p>0.05). When the dose
was increased to 0.52 mg/L an increase in GSH
lçvel but a deçrease activities of SOD, GSH-Px, and
CAT was observed atthe 240th hour (p<0.05).

any concentrations and periods (P0.05). Only a
dose of 0,52 mğL çaused an increase in protein

carbonyl level at 240th hour (p<0.05).
8-0HdG levels were presented in Figure 3.
Meanwhile, chlorpyrifos administration at a dosç of
0.13 rng/L dİdn't cause a change in 8-0HdG level
for any period (p>0.05), Chlorpyrifos administration at doses of 0,26 and 0,52 mglL significantly
increased 8_0HdG levels at the 96th and 240th

Protein carbonyl and AOPP levels were pre-

sented in Figure 2. Chlorpyrifos administration at
doses of 0.13 mg/L and 0.26 mğL did not lead to
an alteration in protein carbonyl and AOPP levels
for any period (p>0.05). Chlorpyrifos administration did not cause an alteration in Aopp level for

hours (p<0.05).
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FIGURE

2

Levels of Protein oxidation parameters (protein carbonyl levels; (A), and AOPP levels; (B)) in brain tissue
exPosed to chlorpyrifos in different concentrations during 96 and 240 hours.
_
-Statistically
signi{icantly higher tharrüe group non-exposed to chlorpyritos during 240 hours
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FıGURE

3

Levels of8-0HdG in brain tissue exposed to chlorpyrifos in different concentrations during 96 and240
hours.

'Şratistically significantly higher than the group
non-exposed to chlorpyrilos during 96 hours
Statistically signitİcantly higher than the group non-exposed to chlorpyrilos during 240 hours
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FIGURE 4

0.52

{ gü

Activities of AchE in brain tissue exposed to chlorpyrifos in different concentrations during 96 and240
hours.

'ştatistically significantly lower than the group non-exposed to chlorpyrifos during 96
hpurs
-tStatistically
significantly lower than the g.nrp ron-.İposed to chloİİyrifos duriıİg 240 hows

AChE activities were presented in Figure 4. At
all concentration values of administered chlorpyrifos doses significantly reduced the AChe levels in

according to the type ofthe pesticide used, the type

of the fish, the type of the exposed tissue, and the
duration of exposure, as well [2l]. Overwhelming

both periods (p<0.05). Fuıthermore, this inhibition
was observed to be more effective when the administered dose was elevated to a çoncentration of0.52
glL. treatment with chlorpyrifos at this concen^ lsvel was observed to inhibit AchE activity
tration
by approximate|y 73o/o and 83o/o at the 96th and
240th hours, respectively (p<0.00 l ).

pro-oxidant processts produce oxidative stress
which is prevented by both enzymatic and non-

enzymatic components of the antioxidant system of

living organism. Glutathione, a tripeptide, works as
a non-enzymatic antioxidant. It is involved in the
elimination process of endogenously produced
reaçtivç oxygen speçies (ROS) and nitrogen species
(RNS). [n the present study, chlorpyrifos treatment
was found to enhance thç level of GsH. similar
rçsults have bten presented in the brain, liver and
gills of guppy {ısh (Poecilia reticulata) upon sublethal exposure to chlorpyrifos, by Sharbidre et al.
|22].The elevated level ofGSH has beçn described

DISCUSSION
The lipid-rich intemal tissues along with body
fat, skin, liver, kidney, ovaries, and components of
the central and peripheral nervous system exhibit
accumulation properties for pesticides. Lipid peroxidation, as indicated by elevated levels of MDA, an
important reactive metabolite and a marker of lipid
peroxidation which represents one of the most frequent reactions mediated by free radical attaçk on
biological strucfures [20], tn this study, chlorpyrifos
application at doses of 0.26 and 0.52 mg/L for a
period of 240 hours were shov,ııı to cause a statistically significant inçreases in the MDA levels
(p<0.05). The elevated MDA level in the present
study arised from chlorpyrifos treatment is a substantial indicative of the brain damage by the oxidative stress. In the literature review, it was observed
that pesticides lead to various impacts on oxidative
stress. These differences in lipid peroxidation vary

to be associated with the adaptive mechanism of the
antioxidative defense system.
The antioxidant enzymes such as SOD, cata-

lase, and GSH-Px are best charaçterized by their
role as being the first line of defense against oxidative stress since they are believed to maintain the
balance between ROS production and antioxidant
defense system as a result of oxidative stress, The

damage emerged fiom superoxide anion is controlled by SOD whiçh catalyses the conversion of
superoxide anion into nontoxiç molecular oxyg€n
and toxic FLOz. Further the toxic FIzOz is çonverted

into nontoxic mo|ecules such as water and molecular Oz [23l. ln the present study, the observed significant deçrease in the levels of these antioxidant
enzymes can be attributed to prolonged exposure
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period (240 hours) to chlorpyrifos which in turn
indiçates the onset of chlorpyrifos induced oxida-

spectively. Chlorpyrifos like other organophosphate
inseçticidçs can disrupt the activities of acetylcholinesterase by irreversibly binding to its serine hy-

tive stress in the brain tissue of C. carpio. Inhibition
of enzymatic antioxidants demonstrated the failure
of antioxidant system, which may result in neurotoxicity. Similar results have been observed in the

droxyl group and thus inactivating the enzyme.
AcetylchoIinesterase inhibition in neuromuscular
junctions and cholinergic synapses induces the
açcumulation of acetylcholine, which finally leads
to several disturbances related to nerve impulse
propagation and interferes with energy metabolism

brain of Poecilia reticulata caused by sublethal

exposure to the same pesticide [22].

Proteins can be oxidized by a variety of free
radicals and oxidants. Proteins are the direct target
for ROS because of their high concentrations in
tissues, especially in brain. Oxidative mııdifications
of brain proteins, such as the protein carbonyl aıd
AOPP, usually result in a loss of protein function.
Identifying the carbonylation of proteins is critical
for the determination of tissuç redox homeostasis,
and it could potentially provide an important information concerning moleçular mechanisms underlying the development and progression of cancer
linked to oxidative damage. Protein carbonyl
groups are early and reliable biomarkers ofongoing
protein oxidation. AOPP can be formed during
increased oxidative stress by reaction of plasma
proteins suçh as albumin with çhlorinated oxidants.
Thus, Aopp has been considered a novel marker of
oxidant-mediated protein damage. AOPP plays an
important role in the advançed phase of oxidative
protein damage, whiçh consists of different types of
protein oxidation markers such as dityrosine, pentosidine, and protein carbonyl groups [24]. In our
study, no statistically significant alteration in AOPP

in the nervous system [32, 33].

In conclusion, long-term exposure to high
dose chlorpyrifoş is observed to Aause oxidative
stress by the mechanism leading to an increase in
peroxidation of lipid, protein and DNA in C. carpio. According to these results, it can be suggested
that the sublethal concentration of chlorpyrifos
leads to significant systemic toxicity in the brain
tissue of C. carpio, The findings obtained in this
study can be utilized in the pollution monitoring
programs of environmental protection studies in our

country and abroad as well as in ecotoxicological
risk assessment studies. This study is of great importance in terms of showing the effeçts of
chlorpyrifos - whiçh is an extensively used pesticide in Turkish agriculture - on aquatic organisms.
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and protein carbonyl levels except for the group
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which was administered with chlorpyrifos at a dose
of 0.52 mg/L for 240 hours. This may be due to the
fact that the oxidation of proteins is a more difficult
and a longer process than the peroxidation oflipids.
Thç aforementioned free oxygen radicals may
Aause a severe damage at nuçleotide level in the
DNA. In this context, the extent of genotoxicity is
assessed by 8-0HdG and çomet assay in order to
determine DNA damage. The 8-0HdG is regarded
as the most significant indiçator of the DNA damage. Hydroxyl radiçals eliminate hydrogen from
nuçleiç açids or react with double bonds, leading to
8-0HdG [25]. ln our study, all doses except for
0.13 mg/L dose increased 8-0HdG levels in brain

tissue

of C. carpio in both periods. Our
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